Cross-Training for 4/12/2019

**Developmental Education:** Two Options
Most students are exempt, can opt out of any DevEd support.
Even those who are not exempt must be given options.

**ENC0027: Introduction to College Reading and Writing** (3 DevEd credit hours)
- Best Option for student known to be significantly weak
- Take Before ENC1101

**ENC0055L: The English Studio** (1 DevEd credit hour)
- Take concurrently with ENC1101
- Small group facilitation max at 12 students
- Each section includes Full-Term, A Term & B-Term [3 courses in PeopleSoft.]
- Grade based solely on Attendance
- Support for work in ENC1101 – not 0055L course work assigned.

**English Composition Sequence:**
**Two Semesters of Composition for AA Students.**

**ENC1101: Introduction to Composition** -- the “Gateway Course” in English.
- Nearly all students must take it. An important predictor of retention & success at the College.
- Pre-Requisite for lots of other courses.
- No longer includes the Research Paper

**ENC1102: Writing with Research:**
- Focus on Analytical, Persuasive, Research based projects.
- Research Paper taught here

**Guaranteed Schedule: OnTime 2 & OnTime 3: Major Change this year!**
- **A True Cohort:** Student must sign up for all three courses, cannot select just one.
- **Advisors:** Please just give students this schedule.
- **OnTime3:** 3 courses, one full-term, two accelerated Hybrid. 2 classes per day, two days/week.
- **OnTime2:** 3 courses as above, plus 2 electives = 5 courses, full-time student.

**QUANTA/Honors Program:** Give a big plug for that. Any bright student with a strong record should be encouraged to join QUANTA: great program, great instructors.

**Literature Courses:** DSC’s Gen Ed Humanities area requires 3 credits in a literature based course.
- **LIT2000:** Literature & Culture: State Side of the Menu
- **LIT2110: World Lit I** → Satisfies Global/Cultural
- **LIT2120: World Lit II** → satisfies Global/Cultural

Other courses offered in this Department: **Limited by Staffing**

**Humanities:** Only one FT instructor –Daytona, DeLand & Online. Adjuncts hard to find.
Therefore, no HUM in New Smyrna, Deltona, or Flagler.
- **HUM2020:** Introduction to the Humanities. → State side of the Menu
- **HUM2210:** Pre-History to Medieval
- *HUM2230: Renaissance to Post-Modern
- *REL2300: World Religions – but I have only one adjunct offering one section each term.
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